
 
 

Dear Lincoln-Way Central Parents, 

 

The Athletic Training staff for the 2017-2018 school year will consist of Shelly Lazowski and Katie Christopherson. 

We are contracted through ATI Physical Therapy to provide sports medicine coverage for Lincoln-Way Central 

athletic events. Athletic teams choose ATI for skilled professionals that are on-site at practices and games for injury 

evaluation, management and follow-up. Dedication comprises the core of ATI's sports medicine program; athletic 

trainers are available to coaches, parents and athletes alike to help navigate them through the entire healthcare 

process. ATI's mission of exceeding customer's expectations allows ATI to provide unparalleled service to our 

athletic affiliates. 

 

We would like to take this opportunity to put in writing some procedures that you need to be aware of as the 

parent of a student-athlete.  It is important for you to be aware of the policies so that we can work together to 

get the student-athlete back on the playing field as soon and safely as possible. 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Please do not hesitate to contact our staff with any questions or concerns.  Our cell phones are the best way to 

get in touch with us, as we are usually outside on the athletic fields.  If you cannot reach us on our cell phone, 

you can try the Athletic Training Room number or email. 

 

Shelly Lazowski   (708) 935-4285   michelle.lazowski@atipt.com 

Katie Christopherson   (313) 310-9105   katie.christopherson@atipt.com  

Athletic Training Room  (815) 462-2319 

 

ATHLETIC TRAINING ROOM HOURS 

Our Athletic Training Room hours will be from 3:00pm - 6:00pm on school days for all practices.  We will also 

be open on some Saturdays.  If there are home games/contests scheduled, we will be on school property until 

the conclusion of the contest. 

 

REPORTING INJURIES 

If a student-athlete suffers an injury and needs to be held out of a practice/game, every attempt will be made to 

contact a parent that same day.  A report of the injury will be written and kept in a locked file in the Athletic 

Training Room.  If any further medical attention is necessary (i.e. physician referral, x-rays, physical therapy), 

we will be available to assist with setting up those appointments in a timely manner. 

 

RETURNING AN ATHLETE TO PLAY 

It is school policy that any time an athlete seeks care from a physician for an athletic injury, that athlete may not 

return to play until we have a written note from the physician for releasing the athlete for participation.  THERE 

IS NO EXCEPTION TO THIS RULE.  PARENT NOTES ARE UNACCEPTABLE!  Also, each time an athlete 

seeks medical care from a physician, a note needs to be obtained stating diagnosis, any limitations, and a return 

to play date. 

 

We are looking forward to a great year at Lincoln-Way Central!  Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have 

any questions or concerns. 

 

 

Shelly Lazowski MLD, ATC    Katie Christopherson, ATC 


